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SILVERWILLIAM WILSON & SON., - 4
MANUFACTURERS OF SILVER.W.ARE,

OISTA.BLISEIRD 18120 •
s. w 0011155 TIRE Aro 01311157 StrillZTO.

- large areortment of SILVRIt W ARE, of every de-
scription, constantly on hand, or made toOrder: to matt*
any pottern•desired. '

Imparters of Medfield and Birmingbsm Imporled.
ware. • WO &awl,.

1 B. JARDES &13110..
iit7 • sesuractimmie awn retrousse or

BILVE&DLATED WARI, .
1406 Chestnnt'llitreet, -above Tbird, trip Maim)

Philadelphia;
Oonstantly on band and for isle to the Trade,•

frEA SETH, OOGGIINION SERVICE SETS, -.DENS,
I'ITOGERS, GOBLETS,' OllPiln, WAITERS, BAB..
, RIPS, ,CASTORS, /KNIVES, SPOONS, /OMB, ,

LADLES, fro., &a. • ' •Gildingwit platingonW kinds of metal. • ie2.lP•

4arbizare.
HARDWARE:-L-Tho subscribers, 003-

ISSION MERCHANTSfor thesaleOf FOREIGN
AND DOMESTIC' DARDWA.RE, would reapectfully
cell the attention of the trade to their struk,'whicsh
they areoffering at lowest rates. Our wertment con.
sista In part of -

ofall lands—Trace, Id.g.baiter, Broad,
Cow. ?Nth, Back, Wacon, Stvo, Toro), , Look, Ship,
Rine, and Coil Chains.

The celebrated 4, 1;" Morse Nails; "Stone and,Sledge
Hammers

Wright's nnd other Anvils; Solll Box and. other
Vices.
E.M=M;E=MIKI

MII7 t.'S " pot tor Sawa aid Risia• Bed SeSSWIL
" atioty Fuse', Bluting

Corn, Grua, ant Brier aoythea p-Ray, Cara,and Strait
-entree.

Nay, &tenure, Tanner.' end Spading Yorke.
_Bakes and Hoes; 13horel and Spades, of all kinds.
Tacks. Brads, Shoe, Oloui. and Finishing Nails.
Oast egad Wrought Butt Hinges, Screws Lodui of all

ands; Outlay nameand Pampa, ages, Hatchets, Ham.
&tars, Manse, and other Tools,.fro., he.

W..G. LEWIS & SON,
No. 411 00MALBILOS Street.

CEtliAing

JOHN P. DOUAI/TY

OHARLES ROTH,
TAILORS,

tat CHESTNUT" STREET,
Erre juitreeti►ed some

NCR PATTERN COATS;
Together with ' '

4 LAMM ASSOIITMEINT

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,
Whack we will n91.1 it 'trifilleritiiprleei. - sztliZtry

d'A L. SHARP, TAILOR, 118 NORTE
lX• FOURTH Street, beIow.RAOS: - '

Flaking and trimming Dress or Pro& Oosts, so.
Makingand trimming Pantaloon or Vests, SI.T6.
mla.S4m -

lAMBS LI-E DA .4, MEROITANT
TAILOR, Noe. 18 iind.lo *edit NIPITIi BTBEEt,

ABOVE 01LIMATlittP. ,

A large _and . selected stock of MOHOand
0.4=1.11811E8 always on hand. . '

•

All Olothlue made et Ude Establishment willbe of
thebest quality, and iu the most fashionable style.

Particular attention given to. UNIFORM CLOTH.,
ENO -- aneAr

boots ant, Oboes
-§IOOTS AND ;:SHOES.—The Imbseriber
JL., hes on band • large awl varied stoat .of BOOTS
and 11.130126 whichhe will sell at the lowest prices:"

TAYLOR,
ao2l-1y B. cornerFIFTH and MARKET ate.-

QPRING STOCK OF BOOTS AND SLIDES
0.7 —JOBISPII ER THOMPSON lc 00. No . 814 MAR-
KET Streets sod, floe. and 6 FRANKLIN PLAINI,
Lore new in stork a large and well-assorted stock of
BOOTS and 8110E8; of Olty and Eastern iosnufaotnre,
which they offerfor sale on the best terms thr Cash, or
on the weal credit.

Buyersareinrlted to call and examine their MO.
ant-dtf

Wrugo anb

ROBERT SIEOEMAXER & CO.,
WHOLESALE DRUO6IBTB,,

blanufachavers and Dealer PAINTS, VARNISHES,
and WINDOW GLASS, Northeastcorner POURTII and
MOB Inmate, Philadelphia. • .;

Sole Agents for the We of the,celebrated Ploreffe
Elate Oleic. mh23-tf

rzIOGLEU • & SMITH, WHOLESALE
.4-DRUGGIEVIII, southwest corner of RECORD and
GREEN dtreets, have In store, and offer to tke trade in
ots tosalt pniehssers

Bog. Yen. Red.
Whitlaii: •
Grum Arable, picked and Sorts'.
Roans Alai.
Oil /eased.
Parbraresn, riri Broad,

lATHITE LEAD, ZINO PAINTS,v v We offer to the public' White Lead, Zinoffedat4.
Calera In WI, Varnishes, k,, at such. reduced prices
that we invite the attention'of 'dealers and consumers
to oar stook ZIIMLEA kfilaTgt

B. W. ear leetad and Grinfiriti

IVINDUW GL'ASSI.WINDOW
GLASS !—We invite the attention of the ppb-

ile to our extensive dock of french and American
Window Glass. The large and well *elected etoek of
Glass constantly on. hand enables no to till all orders
with despatch, and aglow as any other house in the
city. piscicint & METH, •

- Wholesale Druogists,
nilalfl 8. W;oorner of Beeond and Green all.

GC nta, t:plaop an! th ugenTwarc.

CHINA AND WASS.
4.11WA t&.

TEA AND TOILBT SETS.
KAM, GOLD /111. 10; DZOODAVID

WRINOp. MTh BoILEXI/J1 plesswAna,
ARTIOLY.B, &o.

W:4. RN (V. ,-N, Al TOO LOWUIT'I.IIOIIII, ♦l
' ABXSEN k

JUEONIO HALL, 713 OLCESTNUT STRIENI!
d. 8...-Goode tinned to psrdenat reasonable tem'

WRENCH PLATE -:GLASS.—HAVING
I. been appointed by the Compagniaile Floreffs"
the SOLE AGENTS for theaals of their °VASS in this
city, we are prepared to offer to. the ,trade or Gowns-
men% front -unr stook , on hand, POI,IBIIED PLATS
GLASSfor Storsaor Dwelling -Yronts • Bough Plate,
for Mors and Mullett/1; and Silvered

-fronts;
of large

else, for Mirrors.- Tpe Glass will be soldat the lowest
priest', Cud warranted soperter, in every respect, to, any,
Aber imported. . •

-

•
• • . ROST. fOIoiIMAKER, & OD., •- •

'Plate and Window Glass Warehouse, ,
N. X. eoi. of SWATH and BACH Street!, •

mtITI-tf - • Phlladeljthlit

VRENOR PLATE LOOKING
U. GLASSES.

JAMES B. EARLS A SON
"Invite attention to the very extensive assortment of

I.,ooxr.rnyek cia,A..Bt3v.i3
now in store, suitable for every position, and of AU sines.

- DfANTEL mtnnoly;
Pier and Wall Mirrors, Oval and square, with a variety

of Tables, Unmakes, Consols;kor., all at uneqfialed priees.
The Wed and standard inglldi and French .

ENGRAVINGS.
Particular attention i; glvenie the 44lntumid of

" t/CPUWirittkMS.g. .
leo; Frames for miniatures, photographs; iottrulte,'&o

EARLE,-9:'GrILWRIES.,;, •

(107t1P0131TB, ':IROIVRAILINGT:L.ITITIMSIELDiIie.4B)II.,kSant Strei4.-114111'
Agent tut St[defile/oe, AWboteratunntas7 celebrated ;
COMPOSITE ItKIGINOS,4*-611d 0.11 attention to hte
new patterns of Iron Bantu& Venable, Bahonks
06171 140 exed,riuM, Gates, Mins:car. &04
and he Is'ionedefitthey will be found the best artifact
of to pitive4r4l., •

• apliAltnts :

11/10 ONGATIELA.IWHISICE-Z.4:+16;
/NA old Idommgokels Whiskey, lusters and for &a by
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PRIELWELPII-O.A. TUESDAY; ONE` 29: 1858.
NOW 13/IPlir,titiOnB. ut ~:;1:~

TUESDAY, JUNE 29, 1858.

voL. 28:1.
Ougtiner. Rescfrts.-

VEA. BA.TiEttsTG—NATIONAL HOUSE,.11101(C11, N. ,J.—This Weil-knoWn first-
i and }inputs; Hoak, id now opentor the reception-

of visitors: Terinsi Teu Dollars per-week.' Parsonsittishinktnengago Rooms can do no by addressing
• . ,WOOLIKAN STOKES,
" • • LONG nit

A.-BATHING— 00,EA.N.p.QUSE;O&PE
' ISLAND; Vell-known . and phpular
.Honed ie egehropee to iTeelre visitors- , if has been
,10.4,c9PPlete otdetysietereri attention will be given

rigoeitte to mitke their ylett.plearrint, The table wiltlie abtinaantlfeutiplied tali thelnx4ites or the season:
chergeettnodelMe;to snit the times.

1e24-13w* . pirtAst, t..VAMlNG,l'reprieter.,

FiIIiENTON' FALLS; ONEIDA th; NTY,
tOlt.ll..—Thalicitet the'aixrre oelebratest

place;:pf resort is .open.for,the :season,. and and be
-readied is 'few hours from:New:York, at a small ex-
Iperiscq as • Railroad Voni Tltteit -fakes Visitors there
withinRabour. • - e ' -1511 MOORki
'je23-24d&-trw-2tor* . Proprktor.-

SEA BAIIIINGr7C,APE..ISIA -ND.ANA;
TIONAL HOTELle now open. Price of-Bokidpar week. Childrenand Servants halfKlee.

'449:41. AARON OARRETEON;Proprietei:
01114 T 'IIOI;LIVRPRINGS,11,0TEL, 5

%LTA:AmpsPROit-Ckftlilag PA., AT VIE te AP
APIA*80.17PhE,11017NTAINJ-4hei eubstribee, otthe.
at.lerostee.ltotel, Oheetv.utstreet,Philielelphla, hay,
leg leesed"the:sboTe lecipylat. Bummerresort of the late
preptloterf.Tamalr.-Patten,*lll Opeit the same for the,recepUon atirgeate oa the20th at. Jan& ',Terme mole,-rata. Addrean t.;O-utsiltp=-6,.,,,,,,jr,14.112.4it

V, Y -Valtatti -Ts 46:
4 , /,`, ".IfikeystopTe Itontse.wilkhe bp4,l6t

42 17=aitieitir t,IIIZ.0. „„....tc , I. a
aleliteSttelituisiltWWW titgton , peritaalgrly fur the
early Siattans.,,A, linuALTAlning,Yount' hatebeen added,
Stovesand fitted up throughout the hothouse :e first
elasaltestatirent and Ilitritinew.in operation, ,1101,e'ree.r
Aar* now In order for theentofort ofthe guests for the
early *maser,. WOOLMAN, '

•••I;am Proprietor.

MANSION HOUSE;MAUCH CHUNK.—
- This elegant entablishment, beautifully-situated

on the banks et the Lehigh, in new reedy for therecap
ti on of sninmervisitors. ThereTs no locality In Penn-
sylvania, nor, perhaps, in the UnitedStates, which coot
Waco so many attractionsas the valley of the Lehigh,
and theabovellotel trill afford amost comfortable home
to visitors desirodsof viewing- the magldficent scenery,
Inexhaustible mines, or stupendous works of art of this
interesting region,

ja44m# GEORGE HOPPES, Proprietor

1- 11HE WHITE SULPHUR AND CIIALY-
-1 BEATE SPRINGS; at DOUBLING 'GAP Pent-en,

are openas usual, and aro accessible in eight boors
from Philadelphia, by way of Harrisburg, thence on the
CumberlandValley hailroad to Newville, thence in stages
eight miles to the Springs, where you arriveat 6 o'clock
thesame evening, For particulars, inquire of Messrs.
Morton McMichael, Samuel Hart, .James Steel, B. S.
Janney, Jr., itCo., or Proprietorsof Merchants' Hotel,
Philadelphia. SOOTT COYLE, Proprietor,

fel-2m* Newville Post Office, Pa.
OATH ALUMSPBDELIHHT-
K. NUL SUMMER RETREAT IN THE .MOUN-
TAINS OF VIRGINIA, twelve hours front Washington
city and Richmond by the Virginia Centriti Railroad:
Passengers from the North take theAlexandria morning
beat at Washington and the Alexandria and Orange
Railroad to Gordonsville; thence by Central Railroad,
In full view of Monticello, the Universityof Virginia,
pealing through the Ditto Ridge atRockfish, by the great
State Tunnel, (nearly ono mile in length,) messing the
Valley of Virginia, and entering the ritekeii of the North
Mountains at Buffalo Gap Leaving the cars atMillboro*
Depot, thence by coaches ten miles, overa smooth graded
road, to Bath Alum before sundown.
- The proprietors feel warranted insaying that to fami-
lies and others desiring a quiet, cool, fuel comfortable
RETREAT front the lowlands or the city, there is not
one in the mountains of 'Virginiaofferinggreater induce-
ment,. Large, nary. well-ventilated, well-furnished
rooms, and a good table, have always distinguished this
Watering-place.

The mineral waters (alum and chalybente) have been
pronounced by distinguished chemists and phys:cians
wined in some respects, mid, as a tonic and invigorator,
often superior to our Rockbridge Spring, while (he pure
mountain freestone water cannot he excelled and rarely
equalledfor Ito purity and salubrity

board per week
Board per month of four weeks..

ria- Thu Southernpassengers must be carefulto come
as far north as Richmond, and there take the Central
train at 7 o'clock A.

FRAZIER & 'RAXDOLPIE,
Vroprletoni

ROOKBUIDGE A.Llnki SPRINGS. .
-Referring to the above for eehetittle of route for the

Northern travel through Wiuthlngton, and for no much
of the Southern travel es shall conic by the seaboard line
of railroads to Richmond. we add that the visitor to this
piach will leave the earn at same point. UillLani Depot,
and Lae the machos, running south from the
fiyi miles, to flu., :urn. 'lath Alum is north of the
road.
•ii," The f ',sellerfrom t01/ 4 hsrnKentucky, Tennessee,

Northern . tabauta, nod 311,1ac.ni can procure through
tiektts front any point In the South to the Stockbridge
Alum Springs by the V irg,inia and Tennessee Railroad
for jun- the same moue:, that silt buy them a through
ticket tEr nearest qfrifig to them' of this cluster of
spina f.

In buying their ticket. therefore, they lose nothing
by getting it for the Stockbridge Alum Springs, Oven If
they never use it: The uncle ticket will take them to
any of the other_anrion, -They peas immediately by
the.Pertga nfUtter. and cr.a 41-e,ruf-ruesu moms,-
- The proprietors ennounce thin celebrated resort as
now openand in better condition for the due aecommo-
dntiou of its crowds of patrons and friendsand the public
at large titan it ban ever yetbeen. The same unremit-
tingattention no heretofore shall continue to be pald by
the andcraigned endall In his employ to secure the com-
fort of the guests of the entablishnient.

D7' COLEMAN & ROGERS keep the water on sole,
fresh from the Springs.

N.D.—Pamphlets sent by mall on Application. •
IVrd. FRAMER,
For the Proprietors.je2l-m•Rat

-BEDFORD SPRINGS.—Tars
In. well-known and delightful BummerResort will
,be opened for thereception of 'Miters on the lath of
•Ture, end kept open until the Ist of October.

The newand spacieue Buildings erected laid year are
row fully complet4,and the whole establishment hex
been furnished in superior style, and the accommoda.
Coal will be of a character not excelled in any port of
theUnited Staten.

The Hotel will be under thommnagereent of Mr. A.
(1. ALLEN, whose experience, courteous manuere, and
attention to hie guests give the amplest assurance of
comfortand kind treatment.

In addition to theother means or access it Is deemed
Nrolri elatetthat IL. ..stage:a can reach Bedford by a

l'hft 'Cotr ;;;anr yo'llaeve 'n ma'reegnsive arrangement!, to
supply dealers and mdividuels with " Bedford Water,
by the barrel. carboy, and in bottles, at thefollowing
prices, at the Springs, yin:

• Per a barrel onulbery) $4 00
Do. (oak) 300

X Do. (mulberry) 300
Do.. (0ak)...... 200

Carboy, 10 gallons 2 25
Bottle; lg pint, per dozed 1 60

The barrels are carefully prepared, so that pur-
chasers maydepend upon receiving the Water fresh
and sweet,

All commoolmtione should be addressed to
TIN liItDYOBD SIINBRAL SPRINGS CO.

mylibtf • - Bedford County, Ps.

EFERATA MOUNTAIN SPRINGS,
LANCASTER COUNTY, PA,

Will open the eighth day of June for visitors. This
healthy summerresort him many advantages which re-
commends it to the public, In search or a home place
to enjoy the mountain air during the hotseason. It is
elevated twelve hundredfeet above water level There
are guided walks through dense forests, and shaded
arbors; by the way side are many springs of the purest
/oft waterat, a temperature of 49 to62 degrees of Berea-
halt. At the stithmit is an observatory overlooking an
area of 40 mile. square, of farms in the highest state
of cultivationembracing the whole of Lancaster

icounty, and into In ton other counties. The scenery
fades away in the boundary of mountains at the dis-
tance of 70 'Mimi. It Is altogether one of the moat
grand and extensive panoramic VOWS to be met with In
auy country; No kind of epidemic has everbeen known
hereat any season of the year. Many beautifuldrives
over good. TOMO. The hotel will accommodate corn.
fortably.4oo perions: every variety of baths. all the
modern Improvements now in nee in first-class waterlog
pitmeirwill be found here. All vegetables raised on the
farm. The beet help employed In every department.

TIP Proprietor flatters himself that be will be able
to give ample satisfaction to hie guests. Goodstable
room. Good dock of livery. Homes and Carriages on
hand.

For further Information and circulars call on
JOSEPH E. MYERS,

THIRD and VINE Streets,
JAMES 8 EARLE,

No. 810 CHESTNUT Street,
And on theProprietor ,JOSPH HONIGHAOHER,

Ephrata Post Office, Lancaster county, Pa.
myl7-42m

iitta"".. 4'POINT AIRY I-TRIS PLEA-
ataiBiNT SIMMER RESORT (snow thrown

open to the imbllo, under the control of 001. TIIOB,
WARAPI and Major HARRY PEPPER During the

warm -season our_ readers can enjoy balmy breezes,
choice emetic, fine bathing, with all the etceteras that
conduce to creature thimforts, at title popular resort.

BOATt. will leave the wharf, at SOUTH Street, every
few initiate', during the day ap27-dtt

Business Earbo.
TT 0. THOMPSON AND G. N. OONAR-
A-2, Rap, CoNW/ANC/Ma-
. GEOM. OONARRON, ATTORNEY AT LAW,

aP6•7 No. 088 knoll Mien. below Tenth.. _ _

IFILNIEL DOUGHERTY, -ATTORNEY
AT LAW, SoutheastCorner et 1111.011TUand LO-

CUST Street*, Philadelphia.

CHARLES TETE, COMMISSION- MER-v incesT and Importer -of HAVANA SICGARS,
(Nowll6B Wolontfittest. wood elory: aul-ly

WILLIAM HENRY MOORF4TUR NISH-
v ING UNDERTANNR,_ NO. 1411$ ASCII Street,

VOA of Broad, late 060 ASCII Street.
Lead (Melee alwava On hand: jal-em

REMOVAL.—,Q. PAWIII4TT,
- llAnt UUTTEIL Fr) WIG MArglt,

Hos removed to 1026 UMW/MT street, roar doors be
low BLltVitNlll . is2-ti

NI TER STRO USE, ATTORNEY AT
1,,E1L LAW, ONNTLII throat, Pcateville, Pa, sui-/P

PlRito JArtcs.
WILK FORTES. •

Just received,-an elegantstock of RAVEN, BA-
ON, & NUNNS &, MARK. lIALLETDAVIS

fr.. CO., and GALE & 00.8 PIANOS. MELODEONS
but qualitk, at J. E. 001:1113.8,

B.A. corner SEVENTH and OLTESTNUT eta.

Paz ILNION'tIANO MANUFACTUU
430if.P.aNY, No."4 104 MARKET iltreirt

Philadelphia.
ThelinionOoMpinyerenow prepared to offer to their

friend?,as wellip, s=he public generally, their Pianos
ae bwpacuionii by aey others mania beauty
MA pi"• trainees tenth perfentuesa said -durability
action, qmility of materials ancfnalsh.The larder' Companytieing compelled of persons 1020
are allilekr iaetioal workineh who, haring had -years
oiler Ames 171 monttfietories both of this country
and op,"are each perfeht toare department;;and; by- th eir' combined e fforts,- are enabled to offer
.to • the public, a' first-clean Piano at a much lower
mite than any other manufactory, and at the rime

liras, are Imre- of the quality of "their flastrumenti,
ASbil part being made by one or- - the members of the
Oompenrany; and,will -therefore g!tarantea each llistru
Mont le hiving nil' the qualities claimed for It b

Aldo *teenier. -

We '',Toning and repairing attended to.
Please call sitt eillailue, at
0p749 potmom 517%11,74•

i3uminer txrursione.
•fft" '•

THE' FOURTH OF
JULY 'AT THE SEA SIIORB I

-•"": .ONLY R)% O:RS TO TIJE OCEAN ! !

- r DISTANCE '6O MILES '
• 'On SATURDAY, the 84, and on MONDAY. the 51.6.
of ,July , Tralne ;on-the " CAMDEN and ATLANTIC
RAILROAD will run as follows: ;-

- FOR THE SEA 50011K, JULY 3d.
Leave Vine•etrest wharf, Philadelphia, at 7.30 A.

M44 P, M •ind' 8P: M. - ,• ,
RETURNING ON SATURDAY;

Leave AtiantfpCityat 0 A. oc., and 5 25
P.M. •

- :POE fiItA,SIIDRE, JULY- ith. •
Leare.Wine-street wharfat 61:M.
„ „ii . 7.30 A. M. •

„ 0-., II- 4P.M.; r,
, RETURNING -ON TUE' 6th: '
Lasla Atlantic City, et 6A. Si top 'l', M., And. 5.80Vt. al:- •-•` -

.
,

No Freight Trainwill he innon Saturday or Mondays,
' ,Tloketa ',fa , the rottiod trip, geed for any train down
zetliaturdayand Monday, Auld upon Saturday. Monday,

•:°W.tufladayi ' ' JAO:•G. BRYANT,
4jeXiss7t--, •, • • • 'Agent.

AtILLEVILLE,
'id 'PORT ELIZABETH,',/to.,
littiamer-R RESS leaves first pier ,lieloer 41101,1Street
-TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS; and- SATURDAYS, at
o'clock A. M. Rettuning,liniiiaBridgetonMONDAYS`;
711VDNiiiiDAYS,.•:.and; FRIDAYS, 'AV 8 oreloek A. M.;

:t4,lnoting„ at, New Oastle,-.Dolawaro"City; 'Greenwich,

•Mnlfordeuid.Tyndele'aiclAnd returning.
" 'Through tickets, byeconnecting with the id Ex-
'pew," for thefelloiving aces. to wit : • -

61 Port Xll7.abeih 51 25'
-71tIrtan or °Martino. ' 75 Newport 88
,Dividlng•Creek...... 1 00 lilauricetown ,Ali landings on the Cohanoey
Tielerirogity_New•Offitlo,... ...-The'4oo,l l4the.tma pupolnally, dleappoint-Ailintliott lona 1410,1410 K „ItrajgWol,4l'7sl7:rislBoe4aketi*low'raitea; , loailth*

• "•• "*-.• • NORTH PENNSYL-
• VANIA RAILROAD' FOR
DELA RE • VA ,ER-GAP,- MAUCH CHUNK,HAELETON,AiIIYTHE LRIIIGII COAL REGION.—
.Ylifiters to tho'atioie popular, places of SelmanRUSORT
,will find the Rents offered' by the North'Pennsylvania
Railroad Company, in connection with the Lehigh Val-
ley, and New Jersey Central Railroads, to be novel

'and agreeable, pluming through some of the richest and
moat highly cultivated counties in the State, and pros-
eased of comfortable accommodations, both on the road
and at the various towns through which It passes.

FOR THE WATER GA P.—Take 2.25 P.M. Exress
Train from Front and Willow streets, pane the nig ht at
Bethlehem, and take care next morning At 9 o'clock,
through Easton taNew Hampton, whore a close con-
nection in made with the Delaware. Lackawanna, and
Western Railroad, and arrive at the flap about noon.

CFOR MAUCH HUNK AND THE COAL REGION.
—Take 0 A. AI, and 2.25 P. DI. Express Trams from
wune Depot to Bethlehem, whore a close connection iv
rondo with the Lehigh Valley Railroad, through from
Philadelphia to Mauch Chunk in 5 hours.

A NEW AND PLEASANT ROUTE TO NEW
YORK ClTY.—Take 0 A. M.Express Train to Bethle-
hem, thence at 2.20 P. DI. via L. V. R. It. and N. J. 0.
R. R. through Easton to Elizabethport, thence by
Steamer, and arrive in New Yorkat quarter pant 7 P.M.

Parties travelling North that have a few hours tospare, will find thin a new and agreeable route.
For further particulars, inquire of

ELLIS CLARK,Agent N. P. R. R., Front end Willow streets.
PHIL I.PA' June 18, 1858.
—•

jel9-2m14dMIMi 111o FOR CAPE MAY AND NEW
YORK.

DAILY, at 9% o'clock A M.
NEW YORK AND PHILADELPHIA STEAM NA-

VIGATION COMPANY. '
The splendid ocean steamers DELAWARE, Captain

Copes; ROSTON, CaptainBellew; and KENNEBEC,
Captain-U:lnd, form a daily line between thincity, Cape
May, and New York, leaningfrom first pier below Sprites
street (Sundays .e.xcepted) at 9X o'clock A. or Return-
ing, leave New York from pier 14 North River (Sunday::
excepted).at. 5 P. M.

Returning, leave Capo May (Mondays excepted) at—
Tare to Cape May (carriage hire included)

for servants
It 0 Beacon tickets (carriage hireex.

tea) 8 00
" Now York, cabin 2 00

" steerage 1 60Freight taken at low rates.
For panage, state rooms, ace., apply on board, or at

the (Mice, 014 and 816 SOUTH DELAWARE AVE-NUE. JAMES ALLDERDICE,
jeles3in • Agent,

NM FUM TDYNE ZNE DA/111HAI'tr E 10
RAILROAD. ONLY TWO AND HALE HOURS TO
TUE REA SHORE.

On and after Mondriy, Juno 7th, and until further no.
tice, (Sundays exceptcdd three trains daily to AtlanticCity and return.

FirstPassenger Train leaves Tine at. wharf 7.30 A. M.
Second 4.00 P. M.
Freight Trainwith Passenger Car attached, 4.35 A. M.
Accommodation Train to Weymouth. s.itio P. M.

LEAVES ATLA.KTIO 151TY.
Find Paeeenger Train leaves 6.00 A. U.
Second " 4.40 P. M.
Freight Train withPassenger car attarhed, 11.30 I'. M.
Accommodation Train leaves Weymouth, 5.25 A. M.

HADDONFIELD TRAIN
Leaves Cooper's Point, 11 A. 51. and 2 P. M.
Haddonfield, 1 P. M. and 3 P. M.
Fare to Atlantic, when tickets die purchased before

entering the care, $l.BO. Persona wishing to go down to
the Sea Shoreand return the same day, can 'Tend

SIY HOURS ON TIM BSAOH.
"Pickets for the-round trip, $2.50
Tlekota to go down in the afternoon and return next

morning, or down on Satunleyafternoon and return on
Monday morning, $2 50.
_it.„.5.........k.ven5ta -vse-vnerztmverrOWTErtka
For the month of Juno, SPI I For the month ofSept. $l5

" July, 20 For three months, 45
August, 20 For four mouths, . 00

°hutches, Schools, lodges, Companies and Library
Ashociations, wishing special trains, should make early
application.

Freight must be delivered at Cooper's Point by P.M.
The Cninpany willnot be responsible for any goods until
received and remipted for by their Freight Agent at the
Point. It. FRAZER, Secretary.

je7-tr

Banin2a Itinba
QAVING FUND-FIVE PER CENT. IN.
1,7 TEREBZ-NATIONAL SAFETY TRUST 00AL.
PASY.-WALNUT`STREE___,T SOUTH-WEST CORNER
OP THIRD, PHILADELPHIA.

/NOORPORATED ET 111 U OVATX OD niNABTLTAIIA.
Money to received in any cum, large or ONO, and in

tenetpaid from theday of deposit to the day of with
trowel.

The office Is open every day from Do"clook In thr
morning till 6 o'clock in the evening, and on Monday
and Thursday evenings till 8 o'clock.

HON. HENRY L. RENNRR, President,
ROBERT BELPRIDGE, Vioe President.

7.113iD, Eeeralry.
DILNOT018:

Hon. Fleury L. Benner, 1. Carroll Brewster,
Edward 1.. Carter, Joseph B. Baas ,Robert Selfridge, lifrancle Lw, .

Omni. H. Ashton, Joseph Terkel',
0. Landreth bloneui, Henry Diilenderder.
Money is received and payments made daily.
The Investments are made in conformity with the

provisions of the Charter, in REAL ESTATE MORT
GAGER, GROUND RENTS, and ouch first class sonar'.
ties as will always insure perfect security to the deposi-
tors, and which cannotfail togive permanency.and eta.
hint), to this Institution. aul•ly

rw.o. 88 (241) DOCK STREET.-FIVE
LI PFR GENT. STATE SAVINGS FUND.

JO. 88 '(241) DOCK STREET.-FIVE
PER CENT. STATE SAVINGS FUND.

NO. 88 (241) DOCK STREET.- FIVE
PER CENT. STATE SAVINGS FUND.

NO. 83 (241) DOCK STREET.-FIVE
PER GENT. STATE SAVINGS FUND. tul-1y

proposals.

PROPOSALS FOR coAr, AND WOOD
MINT OE TIIE UNITED STATES,

PIIILADNI.PIitA, Juno 19th, DM.
SEALED PROPOSALS will la, recolied at this rn-

stitution until 12 o'clock M. of TUESDAY, the 29th
inslunt, for furniehing and delivering at the Mint, at
such times and in ,such quantities as may bo required,
betweou the lot of July next and the 10th of Junoon-
cuing, 06590 inclusively, the following 'Trollied or-
Deka, viz: -

A supply of the beat quality of Anthracito Lehigh
Coal, Of the lump and steamship sizes,) entirely freo
from stone, slate, and other foreign substances) each
ton delivered to be of 2240 pounds weight.

And a supplY of the best quality dry 'Hickory and
Spruce Plea Wood ; the whole to be subject to the In-
spection and approval of the Director of the Mint.

The proposalsmay ho mails for thearticles separately,
and should be endorsed "Proposals fur Coal," ao

Proposals for Wood."
JAMES SOSS SNOWDEN,

Director of the Mint.Jr22•LJe29

WING'B FARINA CRACKERS, made
(rein material prepared from that portion of the

Wheat which le most NUTRITIOUB and lI.EALTII.-
EU .

it ix entimatNl that ONE POUND CONTAINS AS
MOCII NUT RimOrr AS •TWO POUNDS OF
BREAD, it in initially linked.

WING'S FARINA CRACKERS
are of small SW., over ninety to the pound, and baked
dry.

They are delightful to the taste, and eon of the ties
Crackersever produced for FA.MILY USE.

FOR
and with Oysters, they are uncquolled.

Weask m ery mother to procure WING'S FARINA
CRACKERS for her children. They are for superior
to many of the preparations usuolly given to them,
being decidedly more healthful and nourishing, and, as
they dilelulVe readily la the mouth, are always eaten
with a line rest.

Ladies and Gentlemen will find them unsurpassable
for their

PINE FLAVOR AND PLEASANT TASTE.
Delicate Ladies, and all persons whose habits am

more or less sedentary, will find WINO'S CRACKERS
most excellent.

-For Professional Gentlemen, Bankers,Merchants,
and Clerks, they may be usisi for LUNI with great
elArautago in mnintoining a healthful regularity of the
Pysteut.

Teachersand Scholars, In schools generally, will DM
them very agreeable.

WINO'S FARINA CRACKERS 11111 a most ralan-
ble for TrUiellors In the ears; or on shipbonrd,
at sea, they are one of the very best things that can be
eaten.

The use of them Isbecoming widely extended, and, In
order toguard against deception,

RAGA CR)11:1KFIR iR tITAMPED WITII TUN NAV!:
"A. WIN(t."

there are no other Crackers inanufachned in the
United Statra like these, or known on true Farina
Crackers. _

WING'S FARINA CRACKERS may be procured
of the best family lirocoro goovrally, by whom they ere
extensively sold, in different portioue of the Vetted
Slates, and at wholesale only of A. N.Thompson S Co.,
2.21 end 223 Fulton street, hew• York.•

DINORE& 'MOTHER, 'Wholesale Agents,
jeMAI Nu. 146 South FRONT Street. l'hibol's

1"8 QR. CASKS POUT WINE.
111 MtPipes Alicante do
22 Qt. do do do.
is Qr. do Sherry do.
11 Pipes Superior ',bluets) Wine.

20 Qr. Pipesdo do do.
40 7i do do do do.

111 Bales Argultred Cork..
245 Sege Almonda.
23 do Sllberta

Landing from Brig " Arroganto Rinello,,, and for sale
A. MERANO,

. u1214! , /40 SOU= FRONT Street._ --•—

polliL-200 barrels Heavy Hess Pork.
83 borate Prime Pork.
78 barrels LeafLard. For side by

0. 0. BliDLPit & 00.,
a, 8 No. 9 North ,Wator stroot

• A LE.-25 Oasks 11luir's, Younger's, and
Alleopp's Opaigling_ Ale, in pints, landing And for

gale by WILLIAM H. YEATONl,ltoPOIPiliT•

AA- B00111(0, 'BTritilßll: lrOttßlSTS.—.
STANFORD & - MUSSER; 508, Broadway, N. Y.)

POBI.IBII
AQVA.RE-Li. ES;

Or, SUMMER• SICE-,TOY.PRS
• '- • By BAIIREL SOMBRE.

llandsomelrprinted in largo; clear type, and illus-
trated with original and characteristic engravings.
Cloth, gilt, 03 cents,

This work la full of fan and pungent wit; ithits off
with excellent effect ihefollies of.Iffe am Ftzinga,

NEWPORT, BA.RATOQA,
„The author Is evidently a skilful- limner, for his

sketches are instinct ,Thip Irjust The book
to cheese as a companion on -it pleasure trip to the quiet
country, or to theses whether by mil.ear or iqesin-
boat. ' Itpossesses several ovicantagek, for this In its
gayand sunny pictures, as welt as Itssportive tattooist,mitre; and Ira Usti; almost colloquial-style. If will
doubtless become it gient ihioritiwitirallplossiatthseek-
hag readers, - at borne andiairciad.ii+Oritic., • -

Forsale by -on Bonkrellers. On receipt of price in
stamps, thebabk will be' sent, post-patd, to any address.

BEAT !SUMMER BOOK.
JO/MOUT •

414 4.l4l'PaldetuAsKY 'AND,LECTURES
1,14." MO N TEZ.

•
• A handsome 121no volume, elegantly bound
with 0superb steol portrait)),Rogers. •

• • • • - • • rrioo to

~ .. . .
Antobingraphy„Part.l. , Heroinesof Instory..
Antoblography, Part Ire, Coniinaapeatoi"lmisii
Boantiful.Women. ,:',.. , "l.Wits end Women Of Paris.
Gallantry Ramanisin.'._ '

These lectures abound In the mostiinleyaniedotes and
piquant reminiscences. They show en acuteness of
Perception and an amount of careful reflection and re.
search which are truly surprising, the morestriking
from thehightynioral tone whichrunsall through them,
awl adds to their beauty without detracting from their
'brilliance and art. _ ,••.-

• . • ,'t As usual with women of an active mind, Lola
Monter. Is a great talker, but understands the art of can-
vermilion sufficientlynever tobe wearlsoine."---Froccis
Magazine.

Let Lola Montezhero credit for her talents, intel-
ligence,and her support of popular rights. On foreign
politics she has clear ideas, and has been treated by the
political menof the country as a substantive ymtver.,, —
,IMerican Law Journal

44 Lola Monter. is a woman of superior talents, of ex-
tousles reading, of great political information, an ei-
tonalre traveller a forciblewetter of English, a better
linguist than half the college pedants, and ono of the
most charming of conversationists"—Boston Daily
Pots.

This book will be sent by mail, postage paid, to any
part of the United States, on the receipt of the price,sl.

RUDD & CARLETON,
Publishers and Booksellers,

je22-tuths-tf No. 310 BROADWAY. Now York.

IMLAY'S
RANK NOTE REPORTER.

(PUBLISHED WEEKLY.)
The necessity that exia to for morefrequent intelli-gencefor general serurity, regarding Eanks and Conn-

tarrelt Bank Notes; has long been evident, and
never more eo than at the present moment. The
interest of the community suffers by delay, and for
their own protection require prompt, -early and fre-
quent information of a reliable character. Thin defi-
ciency will now be supplied. I; must also be ad-
mitted that Bank Note Detectors are In the bands,
too frequently, either of persons entirely masc.
.quainted with the Bank Note business, or whoare Im.
mersed in other pursuits, to an extent that a settled
indifference to the waute.'expectatione, and neeesai:
ties of the community beiomes the stereotype chime.
ter of their publicitionft. Thin treepoto upon public
confidence will be remedied by issuing a WPIEKLY
BANK NOIR REPORTER, with advantages that most
cmonand universal attention.

TUE BANK NOTE REPORTER will be] corrected
weekly, invariably, to the latest hour, by Messrs.Work,
McCouch, & Co., Bankers, No. 86 South 'PEURDStreet,
well known u among the most extensive and skilful
Bank Note purchasers in the United Mtn.

The Editorial Department of the Bank Note Reporter
has been committed to the careand direction o •gentle-
man extensively known in this community, of Fifteen
Years' experience in the Bank Note business, and the
financial officer of one of our popular institutione ; and
when Itis further considered that our foreign corps of
telegraphic and mail correspondent@ le composed of up-
wards of four hundred of the most eminent and dl..
tingulnbed banks and bankers Inthe United States and
Canadae, together furnishing more extended facilities
for early and reliable intelligence concerning counter-
feit and spurious bank-note currency, that is punned
by all other similar works.

This valuable information will be printed with now
type, in a convenient form and =loupe-sed in typogra-
Weal neatness, beauty, and distinatnew, recdeztog
this Bank Note Reporter invaluable to the bukinese
community, espeolally to all bank!, bankets, and
their customers, to bre/tore, merchants, and
Invineas men generally,- in town and country.
Every farmer will find both his interest and
convenience promoted by enbeenbing for the
BANK NOTE REPORTER. We' present, In AtiOrt, to
all whoreceive pay or handle Bonk notes. a first-class
BUSINESS end BANKING WEEKLY REPORTER,
which Abell occupy a position in the community ISEIe-
rEaRAISIM AS a DELIAIILEanion for all persons dealing
fo merchandise or stocks, whetheru buyers or pellerx,
with full and ample security against all doubtful, in-
solvent, fraudulent, or counterfeit panl3"l2tee,

IN 0-lIRMAN AND ENGLISH
The drat number will be Insconi July 15, 1e55, and

cnntinued w°" ll.lunionYt taLLlltit'''lcr—*-bieacnn_tinued V , .11 Wee V, paps
to thecarders , serul-monthly numbers mailed to sub.
eezibers at I.t per annum, and monthlynumbas at 50
cents.

A German Edition, giving the entire contents of the
English, will be Issued August15th, 1858 and continued
weekly at the mane rates an the English edition. Olty
subscriptions and advertisements received on and after
July 1. pros , at the office of pubbcation, No 112 8.
THIRDStreet, Philadelphia, BULLETIN BUILDING,
main entrants, first floor. Bubscriptlona by mall and
all communications mustbe addressed to

OfftELES G. IMLAY,
Post Office Box N0.1150, Phi Adelphia.

rIVErW MAGAZINE.
11 BRYANT & STRATTON'S ,< AMERICAN MER
°RANT', la now ready, and may be had at all NEWS
DEPOTS. Their Agent, Oapt. A. H. Bell, is canvassing
this city for yearly aubacrabera. Price $2 per annum.
Address BATA & STRATTON, Mercantile College,
8 E.corner SEVENTH and CHESTNUT Stream Phi-
ladelphia. my 2114y

ACCOUNT BOOKS, MADE OF TEE
best stock, for city sales. Call and look over the

stuck at PERRY'S
Blank Book Manufactory.

FOURTH and RACE.

PERRY' s BLANK BOOK MANUFAO-
TORY.—Itomomber FOURTH and RACE inbuying

Account llooka. I make all my stock of good material,
and sell at fair prices. je4-2m

1,700P00 ENVELOPES, EVERY
styla, sizp, and prier, rit,

0, PERRY'S $ ationory EgabliAment,
jn4-2w FOURTH and RACE.

ANK BOOK', MADE IN ANY DE-
-1-B RIM style of titling and binding. A good as-
sortment of Papers for customers to select from, at

PERRY'S Blank Book Manufactory,
FOURTHand RACE.

pAMILY PORTRAIT BIBLES, HAidD-
. SOMELY bound. Old Mica rebound, to look and

wear good no new. Call and look at the etylea, at
PERRY'S Bookbindery,

FOURTH and RACE.

Wbucatian•al
I...IIIYANT & STRATTON'S CHAIN OF
JIII-1 NATIONAL IVIEROANTILE COLLEGES. Phi-
ladelphia Coflog°, Southenst corner SEVENTH and
CiGESTNET Streota. For Information, call or mold for
circular.

VRITTENDEN's Pll I LADE LPII IA
COMMEROLAL COLLEGE, sortheant corner of

OEIESTNUT and SEVENTD Streets.
An Institution designed to fit young men for AO-
- BUSINESS.

The whole building le °coupled, and fitted up In •

style atirpassing anything of the kind In this country.
Thorough.preparation for the bnunting-houes.

BOARD OP TRUSTEES.
B. B. Carnegie, Prancia Hoskins,
George 11. Stuart, David Milne,
John Sparhawk, David S. Brown,
Isaac Hacker, A. V Parsons,
D. D. Hinman, Praderlok Brown,

Joshua Lippincott. ap23-tf

LONG'S SPRING GARDEN ACADEMY,
N. E. corner .EIaIITUand BUTTONWOOD Sta.-..• • • -

COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT: Dook-keeping In
all its various forms; preparing Studentsthoroughly for
situation in any branch of busieseu; Plain and Orna-
mental Writing;Commercial ' Calculatins; Lai and Cot ,
resporlonee. to institution inthe United States given
a more thorough and practice/ coerce. In title depart-
ment no teaching is done in Owes, and Is open DAY
and EVENING Time unlimited.

MATHEMATICAL AND CLASSICAL DRPADT-
SIIINT.—(Septirato from the aboved Young Men and
Dort are prepared for any grade ofan English and Clas-
sical Education, viz: Spelling. Reading, Writing,Gram-
mar, Geography, Arithmetic, Philosophy, Ace , Ancient
and Modern Lanuuages, with all the higher Collegiate
•Studies. Sessions of S months commence Sept mbar
let, and February let. Pupils received at any time be-
fore or after these dates and charged accordingly. Cata-
logues furnished gratis.

mh9.5-tf F. DONLEAVY LONG. Principal.

JOHN H. BELL,
TRAOLIER Or

IYAVIGATIOIV AND NAUTICAL. ASTRONOMY,
At BRYANT h STRATTON'S

COSHIEROIAL. COLLEGE.
S. E.cornor SEVENTH and CHESTNUT Strantn

cagrittiltaral
WHERE ARE THE GOLD MEDAL

MOWERS NOW?—We will guarantee Ketehum'a
improved Mowerand )teapot to do better work, In all
klaala or gross, than any prte.o modal Mower in tine.

We mean whatwo any.
SPANGLER & GRAHAM,

Ja2ll 'No 1121 MARKET Street.

PRATT'S lAiPROVED HORSE
RAKES, Nlarraitled superior to any other in the

market. Early orders necessary to secure Rakes. For
sale only by SPANGLES & GRAHAM.,

J.26 No 617 MARKET Street.

Akt GRAIN CRADLES, UNLOADING
Iley Forks, Revolving Hay Rakes, Hey

Hunth4, and Haying and Harvesting. TOOlll generally,
SPANGLER S. GRAHAM,

Jen No 627 MARKET Street.

Illillitterp attb Straw Cthoobo.

KEEP COOL

STRAW HATS.

LINCOLN, WOOD, a NICHOLS,

45 flouth SECOND Street,

Jo 12-dik3yl Four doors above Chestnut

or, NO. a MACKEREL—NOW' IN
store and landing, 800 bbln No. 8 MAOKENEL

large 208 baleen ditto, for sale by
KBNNEDY & 00.,

NOll. noand 103 ti. WILOYNO.

ROBERT T. CONRAD.
, Of the life ofa man of genius, passed bell o.
our eyes, few partictilars can be gleaned, on
the moment. It Is' the iggregation'of recol-
lections and Observations limn many Minds,
which cannot be collected suddenly, Which
make a fitting biography.• The ,

late TO.
CONRAD, whose suddendeath we had to record,
yesterday, cannot 'he allowed to pass away
without some p'ormanent memorial, in which
his literary, judicial, and•political career will
be fairly and fully traced. Here, Ina news..
paper, only the loading 'and more prominent
'points ofhis career can be glanced at.

ROBERT T. CONRAD' WWI born in Philadel-
phia, in 1810.• Having received the inesti-
mable boneilt of a good education, ho com-
menced the study of the law, under hie uncle,
Mr. THOMAS KrrrnnA.. At an early ago, he
turned from law to literature', performing the
duties of editor of the Daily'iCom -Mercial Af-
trlligencer. To the- latt, his predilection for
Journalism would• appear„ tq have been nu.;
abated, for since -his retirement Trom: the
bonoh, ho is understood to have written many
articles for our contemporary, the Inquirer.

In his earlier life, however, ill-health drove
him from editorship-back-to law, and applying
himself to jir4tfce, seffitafterappolnt:
ed Recorder ofhis native City-I-an office whichWas then judicial, though it his since heen
contracted into a mere police magistracy. He
had held this office for two yeirs, when he be.
came a Judge of the Court of Criminal Ses-
sions in the city. When that tribunal was
abolished, he resumed his connection with the
press, contributing to the North ..ilmerican and
other journals. In ho was elected ,Mayor
of Philadelphia, under the COnsolidation Act,
and on the expiration of' his term, in 1856,he
again had a seat on the Bench, as Judge of
the Court of Quarter Sessions, on the resig-
nation of the Hon. W. D. KELLaZ. •He quit-
ted office, last year, when his term expired,
and again entered into private practice.

Fromthe verypature ofhis election, in 1854,
by the Native American party, Mr.: Con
was what may be called a partisan Mayor.
On the bench be' Was acute and able, withoutany very recondite knowledge of the law.
His mind was active;and his charges, sum-
mings-up, and judgments ware terse' and, at
times, almost eloquent. His temperament
was too active, it was admitted, for the duties
of chief magistrate or judge.

As an orator he was highly distinguished.. liHe was fluent, without being diffuse, and,
inpolitics,

tiltongue dropped manna, and could make the worse'

Appear the better ma'am..
His eloquence was ornate and figurative—-

but gems were among the flowers. He waseminently a ready speaker—so spontaneous,
indeed, that his oratory literally seemed tobe born of the moment. EN did not argue
closely, when addressing a, multitude, but
wan a splendid declaimer. Ills voice was
under fine control,-his gestures notviolent,
his bearing graceful, his words flowed outfrom
his lips with fluent rapidity; each exactly
where the most fastidious critics would have
desired to have it, and, in very many re-
spects, he realized the ideal of a fine orator.

'yet, with all his merits—and they weremany—as politician, judge, andpublic speaker,
it is by his literary achievements that Ronzav
TATO:MAD will best be known in aftertime.
It might be said of him, as was truly said of
Berms:, that, for Politics, he

„,,,;pNarrowed inlet,o,er.aubtrui_",_As a journalist, Mr. CONRAD DUO lOW su-
periors. In the words of the North ameri-
can "He wrote with masculine vigor on
every subject within the range of a daily jour:
nalist's duties ; and ho.brought to tho discus.
slot, of every question ample Information, a
logical method of treatment, and an exhaust-
less faculty of Illustration.” The Bic/lain
says : "As a judicial and ministerial officer,
ho oftenappeared to advantage ; but his talent
and temperament were not such as to flt him
peculiarly well for such duties, and his career
as a judge and as a magistrate, has been sub.
jucted to much criticism. It is as a literary
man that he will be most gratefully remem-
bered, and had his intellect been more exclu-
sively directed to tho pursuit of literature,
without the distractions of pOlitics and law,
ho would have attained to very high emi-
nence.

The efforts ofajournalist, however success-
ful, are at best extremely evanescent. Mr.
Cosaxn's newspaper articles; clever as they
were, aro not generally remembered. It wasas
a poet, and particularly as a playwright, that
Mr. CoNRAD has obtained a reputation which
will live. It would be absurd to say that his
name will occupy the foremost rank in Ame-
rican literature, bid ho undoubtedly will take
a high place in the second rank as literati.

His first tragedy, called "Conrad of Na-
ples," was written before he had reached tho
ago of 21. It was successful, when put upon
the stage. Ithas been remarked, as significant
of his own opinion of it, that .ho did not in-
clude it in a collective edition of his works,
published in 1852.

In 1833, when Mr. CONRAD was twenty-five
years old, ho wrote a tragedy called " The
Noble Yeoman," which was produced, we
believe, under the management of Mr. F. C.
Wmlyss, then a theatrical lessee and manager.
It did not meet with success on representa-
tion, and was withdrawn. Several years later
—in 1841, wo believe—on the suggestion and
at the request of Mr. EDWIN FORREST, the
tragedian, whose solicitation took the tangible
form of a payment of $l,OOO, Mr. CoNRAD
wrote the popular play of"Jack Cade," (since
published as " Aylmore; or, The ''Bondman
of Kent,") in which some of the materials
of "The Noble Yeoman" were employ-
ed. This drama was written expressly for
the display of Mr. FORREST'S groat and
peculiar talents, and there is no doubt that
the actor's stage experience and personal idle-
syncracy suggested many striking " points"
to the author : Indeed, the published cones.'
pondence on the subject shows what pains Mr.
FORREST took, and with what cheerful willing-
ness Mr. CONRAD acknowledged the favor, to
make "Jack Cade" a good acting play. In
May, 1841, it was produced at Now York, with
great success, and the character of the hero
has ever since been among Mr. FORREST'S
best representations.

In 1850,on the eve ofcollecting his poems,
Mr. CONRAD solicited and obtained permission
from Mr. FORREST to include "Jack Cade,"
which had been sold to him (Mr. FORREST)
nearly ten years before. Mr. FORREST did
not assent to this request, but the play was
included in the collective edition of Mr.
CosnAn's poems, published in 1859. In No-
vember 1856,under the new Copyright Act,
Mr. FORREST, as proprietor of the play (writ-
ten for and purchased by him), took the re-
quisite steps for obtaining the sole acting
right of " Jack Cade." This right, however,
was disputed, last October, at Arch-street
Theatre, when Mr. WHF,ATLEY produced the
play under an authorization from Mr. CONRAD.
The public need not be reminded. of the liti-
gation which ensued on this subject. Public
opinion, it may be stated hero, without preju-
dice to Mr. CONRAD, was very generally in
favor of Mr. FORREST.

Though '' Jack Cade" owes much to the
able representation ofthe democratic hero by
Mr. FORREST, it is undeniable that it abounds

with noble passages, that the language is aol.
mated as well as vigorous, and that it was a
very creditable production fur a young man of
five-and-twenty. There were many things in
it, no doubt,which the author's more matured
judgmentwould, have omitted or recast, but,
on the whole, Mr. Colman is entitled, on this
tragedy, to rank high, though net the highest,
among American dramatists. '

The collective edition, above mentioned as
published in 1852, contained this play as
ti Aylmer°, or the Bowhrien of Kati with

other Poems."' These last are"thiedy Of the
class called lefugitive," and are nearly alt' f
a meditative cast.' *Ming poetry was but an,
,episode in Mr. 'CouneU's' very,active career,
yet it is'as,'Poet that lie will probably have hisname best remembered.-

Inprivate life-Mr. CONRAD was an eminently
social man, and his conversation was extremely
fascinating, touching-on a variety- of suldectS,
and os was said of GOLDSMITH)- embellishingwhateVer hEitOuched.

His death,which was sudden, was caused by
apoplexy. "OnSunday evening," said Judge
IC.m.r.xx,', in. the Conit of Quarter Sessions,
yesterday," when the evening sun was sinking
far, far down Into the western hemisphere,
bathingthe sky In. glory and magnificence,
my friend rotiredfrom hisfriendiiand returned
tohis home: 'Ereihe'clock had struck again,hii family found him a Uri:leis corpse." It
will be seen, by a reference -to our obituary,
that lift:CONRAD'S ilmeral will take place to-
morrow afternoon.

EIPEEEM.ARA—No. 1
ON TiRAIL

[written for Vie .Prose,]
, Aa see lively) one of thesubrirbhitdistriets,- and
notmany squares from _the line of that new; and
pleasant form of locomotion,known as the pelmet-.
gerrailway, we often avail ourselves of its smooth
and noiseless cars to transport no into • the. noth-
ing caldron of city life. The conduotors -of these
pleasant conveyances are generally agreeable and
communicative, and -though their sphere, of ob-
eervatioa4., „ yet in; that Sphere some of

thenr.ere tioute observers. pleasant these
fine andsunny mornings, to stand-upon the son-,
duotor'splatform, and observe the exits and the en-
trances, and thevarion phases ofcharacter, which
are as well de'veloped in a railway ear as anyother
place. For this privilege we modestly payour five
cents, which - gives us 'also :the right to an
inside seat, (when there is one,) and also gives' us
what we most desire now—a full view of the in-
terior; and, its human freight.. Ha! we could
havesworn it. There is ourold friend, with the bald
hegd. and the fearful cotton umbrella, which latter
article ie a gingham cylinder of an unknown
color, about the thickness and shape of a feather-
bolster, gaily ornamented at the apex with a brass
finite eight inches in length,•and surmounted by
a book-horn handle, the , whole forming a terrific
offensive or defensiveweapon, and wielded by the
bald-headed gentleman aforesaid, would make a
powerful catapult or battering ram. Bee how per-
sistentlyits proprietor looks out of- thefront win-
dow; hearing unmoved the shuffling Offeet'whieh
indicates that the car is- becoming crowded, and
steadily resisting the insinuating inquiries of the
wander "if there is any Beat for lady:"

An uplifted linger stops the oar, and a hirsute,Middle-aged gentleinan, with keen, dark and can-
ning eyes, closely set together, leisurely ascends
the steps. How, well he appears to be known, and
how coolly he takea the greeting! of his fellow-passengers! Peoplewho know nothing of, human
nature would say that- after this gentleman's re-
cent performance, in ionneetkin With the purehaeo
of a certain large building fur the use of our wor-
thy uncle, by which an indefinite number of thog-
sands ofdollars, by a pleasing probes! of transom-
tatiori, found thole way into' this' worthy indivi
duel's pockets, thathis friends and acquaintance
would be rather shy ofhim,: -What an absurdity
Had he, indeed, attempted this feat and failed:
then, Perham people' iniglit'havilleolted coldly
upon him. 'Huta sueoessful ",coup" of this sort, asno ono knows better than ho, insuree and immune
his popularity.. A little further on 'our way, andanotherSpecimen of the successful politician' and
Man-hunter takes hie seat What a-self.satisfied
smirk there is on his broad and smoothly shave 4
countenance, and bow daintily and -delicately he
is arrayed ! His jewelry alone would purchase
the in eimple of a house and lot for a poor man,
and the loose end unconsidered gold and silver in
his pockets would keep many a virtuous womanfrom starvation, or worse. How he and the hint
auto gentleman; after coldly nodding, glare at each
other, for they are rival demagogues. Another
stop. Ah ! here comes something more interest-
ing than politicians or place-hunters. .A charm.:
ing young girl, (one of the most beautiful, if net

vn.44-1_ ;n
first dawn ofwomanhood, accompanied byanolder '

lady evidently her mother, enters the car.
No occasion fubany appeal by the conductor to

thegallantryof the passengers now. The blush
and smile of that young beauty has found seats
at once, anti even our bald-headed friend with the
cotton weapon aforesaid, bad he turned hie head
around (which he didn t), would have relented,
when nothing short of the total destruction of the
conveyance would otherwise serve to unseat him
until he got to the end of his-journey. A loud
bey ! boy! from the side-walk and we step again.
Who have we now? Methinks we have aeon
this face before, and not in any honest company
either. Let us see if it will be recognised by our
description ! Aflorid, smooth, and almost beard-
less countenance, upon which vioe and dissipation
have set, their ineffaceable teal; an atrocious
eye, whose lightest glance causes all modest
women to shudder; full and sensual lips,
upon which there is „ a „ slight stain of the
Niootean weed—these are thefacial adornments of
the last arrival. In person he is attired in shining
black, and In his yellow shirt front, whioh is of a,
violent and startling pattern, he wears a diaMond
broochof the size ofa cheese plate. fin his large,
red, and ungloved fingers, he makes II great dis-
play of costly rings, and from his fob—pendulum
like—depends a helm," gold chain of a surprising
pattern, and nearly eighteen invitee in length.

is reception by the conductor evidently dis-
pleased him, as that official openly takes a very
hard bite at the piece of silver which is ostenta-
tiously solcotod from a large handful of thatcoin
which this pretentious individual carries in his
pockets. He asks, in an irate tone, "if he thinks
it bogus ?" to-which the conductor coolly, replies,
(after the bite, however,) '(that he doesn't think
so 91.010."

The emphasis on the last word inereases his ire,
and scowling fiercely at the conductor, he enteso
the ear, That official than confidentially in•

11.
forms us : "That ho knows them ere ducks, and
ho ain't to bo done." A' little inquiry as to the
habits of the gentry alluded to by our friend, un-
der the name of to welt-known domestic bird,satis-
fled us where we had seen this specimen of the
genus before, and we watched his froceedings in
the car with some interest, "and especially the et-
feet heproduced upon our charming young friend.
As somerare and tender flower, highly sensitive
in its organization, at the approach of a storm
closes its petals, and Inclines its head to the gale,
so did our youngbeauty (whOso half-timid, hilf-
coquettish glances nothing but fealty to our be-
loved sponse and fourteen responsibilities of all
sicea prevented us from returning) retire within
herself when this basilisk's eye rested on her,
and veiled, and half shtiddering, she nestled closer
to her mother.

By the other occupants of the oar he was simply
stared at, but by both the politicians he was
recognised cordially. Lot our distinguished friend,
however, beware, and make his hay while the sun
shines. His opportunities ere large now, but his
career is limited, for written down in a certain
book, which those keen-eyed gentlemen, Messrs.
Russell and CaHenan, often consult, are cer-
tain curious facts in his history, whiCh show
a remarkable amount of interest io him on
the part of these gentlemen, and some day,
whilst he is perhaps enj ,ying his afternoon stroll
on Chestnut street, a mysterious finger will bookon
to film, whose lightest motion makes him tremble
even now, and all his gay plumage and gaudy
jewelry (obtained he best knows how) will fade
away, and honest men will breathe deeper and
freer when his presence no longer taints the air.

But the oar stops, and so must we, for we are at

Chestnut street, and near the scene of our daily
labors. Tho two politicians getout, and so do we.
Our distinguished friend swaggers up Chestnut
street to the scene of kit labors, whatever they
may be ; and heaving a slight sigh to the memory
of our young beauty, who passes away from us

like a dream, wo plunge again into the vortex of
bard and dull reality. As a parting word, we
would say to the president and directors.of our
railway that their care and arrangements are
notirly perfect but for overcrowding, and we
humbly submit that forty persons packed into a

oar which will conveniently hold but twenty is
somewhat of a grievance, with the thermometer
at 90 deg. in the shade ; and this we say without
intending to rail.

According to the Nov York Courier and
Enquirer of yesterday, James B. Swain, of the
Albany Statesfluzn, was arrested in Albany on
Saturday morning by Officer Pease, on a warrant

from Recorder Barnard, brought to New York and
looked up on Sunday evening at the Sixth precinct
station-Louse. The warrant bad been obtained
on, the eharr,e of Archbishop Ifughoe, that acid
Swain, "in the city and county of New York, on

the 24th, 25th, 281h, and 25th days of Mar y , BM,
published of and conwa:ning him, the said John
Hughes, several false, malicious, and libellous ar-
ticles relating to the existrnee of a certain pre-
tended seorot, society, and his, the said Hughes'
commotion therewith, which said libellous articles
are contained andprinted in a certain newspaper,
situated at the city ofAlbany, in the State of Now
York, and are contained in those editions ofsaid
newspaper, raidprinand published on the ltith,
24thi 2591 1 2£4t13 1 u.4l;ti Opof blq, 1818,"

TWO CENTS.
FeRTHEtt:FitOM.

• (Per Moses Toiler' at New York.)
The town of Nevada .was almaikentirely de-stroyed bV fire on the 23dult. The total loss' isabout $212,000. ' The town of 'Sin Aridrosi was de-

stroyed on the 3d inst. ;..

The utmost excitement prevailed in .San :Bran.deco relative to the gold diseoVeries' on Fraserriver. Upwards of three thousand had embark4d-at that portfor the new diggings, and tome hutleft reaob them overland. The favorable re-ports from the mines are being continually con-firmed.
The-

.

reports of, the mines of California are -Cleovery' encouraging. Quarts mining isgetting to bemore and more important. Theagricultural pros-peat/10f California were never brighter than theyare this year.
The deposits at the Branch Mint in SanFran-ciao; for the week ending May 29th, were 38,310

Ounces of gold, worth about 2700,080. 'The goldcoinage for the week amounted to $lOO,OOO. •The Mormons, it is said, were returning to gar-min, large numbers.' "

The schoonerLaura Bevan, aregular trader be-'liveenSaii Francisco and, the lower, coast, left San-Pedro on April 24;for San Franoisoo„amt hadnotbeen heard from. Mime ;- and' se' pertionir of hercabin bad been picked up at sea it isconcludedthat she foundered in a storm, which occurred thenight aftershe sailed. She bad on board twelvepersons, etnong.whom, was T. A. Ayres, the well-known Califormaartist, • -• • "
TheUnited States Steelier niblick, from Phila-delphia, arrivoCatßan Frenoisoo on May27. 01B-

cers.and men-in-good.,,health-, t The- Shubriek isconnected with the. Li,ghthonse,Department:Upwards of a million and a half dolfarsoffloat-ingscrip 'of the city and county OfSan Franciscobad been presented to the Boardof.Biamluers for,fuading, under the act passed by the last Leeds.'tore. -Holders had till .Auguat „Ist to present their.
'An extensive ,conflagration-.000ttrred In. SanFrancisco on'Blaq al,-by Which come ten.buildingsand a considerable amount of property were de,atroyed. ..-.The.fire was ongacluain street, near thecorner.ofDrumm. -

TheSanTraticisero Herold-SaysnowPending% Oa 'United tatee-CirettirCourt,
wherein John '4l Fremont seek toe•restrain- theMerced Mining Company from cutting Wood onhie lands in Mariposa county, the issuance of an
injunction Is'rosiated on the ground that plaintiffis not a citizen of New•York;and the court has,
therefore, no jurisdiction: A. v.enire was directedyesterday to the United Statesmarshal, re'quirialfhim to summon twenty-four jurors; to be in at-tendance June 14, to •try, on the-law side,. the fol-
lowing question : " Whether John. Charles Fre-
mont was, at the commencement of this action,via : on the Bth. of May, 1856, a citizen of theState of New York ?"•

„

Acorrespondent of the Alta, writing from Ma.
riposa ort,th'e 21st of May;-says that it is not theminers on the Premont grant,'nor the settlers as a
°lasi, who-oppose his claim to the use and appro-priation of the wood and-Mines of the whichhe holds by United States patent. -A few specula-tors head the movement, and compose the-cliqueprincipally. ,

A negro bed- been hanged by lynch -1;4, nearStockton, for baving,traspasled,uppn• the bid of,a'Merited white mon The woman had a-- ooloredchild. The husband attempted to kill, the -negroby shooting; but was prevented from accomplishinghis purpose.. - - „
- - ,--

-

Two Mexicans, named Santos Peraitas and Joa-quin Valenzuela', had been hanged by lynch law
in Santa Barbaracounty, the former for coMplloi-
ty.in the Baroner murder, and the latter for other
crimes:

Mr and Mrs. Stephen, W. Leah; find liff.aa'Anna
Griaeold, who had arrived from New-York, wereintending to give, their Brat oonoor.t at MusicalHall on the of Jobe. ..

The metier- cif%Harasatby late of the' UnitedStates Mint, bad been ailed 'in the name of the
United States,eontheir official bond of$lO.OOO, for
the faithful performance of his defies. 'llia deft-
clenctiea are 5157.33708.:

Col. Steptoels Fight with the bulling; .

(Correspondence of the Iteraldl • • -

.; •
' '

, . • 2 SAN FRANCISCO, ..Tune 5,1858:
The 'steamer Panama arrived • this morolnifrom the north, and brings -the' follosting

genes concerning the reported battle between .CODSteptoe and thejediens. The Dlympitt.-Rioneerand Damocrat of May 28 'says :'Just,„l,4l,v,e are
gettingourpaper -ready id-preset' an 'norm'rived from Col. Stoptoe, in the EtreceeValley,Withdespatches from col. Casey.and letters to bid 'Ditelletiey -GOY. itifornilisethhm of the '
defeat on thaltith inst.• jaithe first oressin; of the
Snakeriver, about thirty miles ahoy°, its Junctionwith the Coltimbia, of-the :commend of Col. fiteptoe Thecommand consisted offive companies, or
four hundred men. The Indians are reported :to
have been fifteen hundred strong, andeomposed of
the Snake, Palouse, and. -other tribes. The no-
tion resulted In threeioffidors and fifty' men
killed. . Two .ofthe, officers- ' killed, • are
Captain Wynders,and Lieutenant Hasden. The
Indians took twn howitzers wbioti belonged to thecommand and all but sixty pack animate. Infact,
so complete has been the rout that the officer in
command was compelled to fall back with the ut-
most precipitation. battle took pine.e while
the regulars were in the act of crossing the river.
try peaceablylo n.tro.o n:dce count
hortilities if necessary. Theobject ofhis visit was
probably of a similar character with that ofMajor
Haller, which resulted in a like unfortunate'man-
ner. Major Duller proceeded therewith one hun-
dred andfour men, and in the peaceable manner
of the emigrants in 1854- . Ile returned without
the murderers, but. with twenty-two of his corn-
tumid killed and wounded on littera.

It is much to be feared we are on the eve of a
general outbreak among the savages in the north,
and it is ,quite probable they have been incited, or
aro now urged on by.Mormon emissaries.. Gen.
Clarke has ordered reinforcements to proceed at
onoo up the Columbia river to the scene of hostili-
ties. The sloop-of-war St. Mary's. now lying at
Mare Island navy yard, hasreceived orders also to
sail for Puget Sound to co-operate with the land
forces. She will bo ready in a few days to start,
Another Bone of Contention between England

and Atnerien—Proclamation of the Hudson's
Bay Company.

BAN FRANCISCO, June b, 1858.
The conduct of the Hudson's Bay Company is

not obaracterised by any degree of liberality. -Al,
'ready a license taxon miners has been instituted,
and lately a proolamation of Goy. Douglas to pre-
ventAmerican vessels entering Prazor's river, was
issued at Victoria, Vancouver's • Island. The
document is dated May 8, and is to the following
ant:

PIIOCLAM.ITION
By his Exeollenoy James Douglas, Governor and

Commandor-in-Chief of tho Colony of Vancouver
Island and its dependencies, and Vice Admiral
of the same.

' Whereas, it is commonly reported that certain
boats and other vessels t.have entered Frazer river
for trade ; and whereas, there is reason to appre-
hend that other persons aro preparing and fitting
out boats and vessels for the same purpose :

Now, therefore, I have issued this, my procla-
mation. warning all ponionathat such sate are con-
trary to law, and infringements upon the rights of
theHudson'sBoy Company,who ore legally entitled
to the trade with Indians in the British possessions
on the northwest coast of America, te the exclusion
ofall other persons, whether British or foreign. - -

And also, that aftorfourteen days from the date
of this, my proclamation all ships, boats, and yes-

seta. together with the goOdsladenon board, found
in Frazer riveror in any of the bays,- rivers, or
preeks of the said British possessions on the north-
west coast ofAmerica, ,not having a license from
the Hudson's Bay Company, anda sufferance from
the proper officer ofcustoms 'at Victoria, shall be
liable to forfeiture, and will be seized and con-
demned according to law.

Given under my band and seal of Government
Rouse, Victoria, this eighth day of May, in tbe
yearofour Lord one thousand eight hundred and
fifty-eight, and in the twenty-first year of her
Majesty's reign.

*fauna DOUGLAS, Governor.
By his Excellency's command,

RICHARD COLLEDOE, Secretary.
God save the Queen!-•
This edict, of course, save a correspondent of a

New York paper, can only bear on Americans,
who are the only persons who have yet moved in
the direction of the river. The men who, in dis•
tress, remain in Port Townshend, will also feel its
effects if enforced 'lt is probable they might find
employment in trading boats, but the proclamation
would shut them out from the occupation. The
Hudson's Bay Company is not a verystrong organi-
zation, and cannot expect in its present condition
to enact and carryout oppressive laws within their
territory. The new accessions to. the population
of the place are citizens of the United States, who
will not, tamely submit to unjust impositions It
would boa result much to be lamented, but which
is anticipated by some, that our people will refine
to obey the company if they seek to exact high
taxes or make unfair distinctions between the
workers at the mines.

None is made in California : the British subject
enjiye equal rights with American citizens at our
mines. Both occupy in every respect equal protec-
tion, and the same burdens are imposed on both
alike When instructions reach from England, it
is expeoted Governer Douglas will he obliged to
pursue a liberal and just conrio towards magenta
from California. The right of the Governor to
Interdict trade onFrozer's river is questioned, and
any attempt to confiscate vessels would lead to
SerlollB results, The reciprocity treaty, it is
thought, confers the right of entering the rivers
for the purpose'of commerce, even in the territory
of the Bodeen* Bay Company. A vessel-of-war
should be despatched to Puget Sound.
[Prom the Ban Francisco Herald. Jane b. 1

Return of the Mormons to Carson Talley.

By George Webber, direct from Carson Valley,
we learn the following report hoe reached Callon.
Valley, that fifteen handled Mormon families are

new on their way to that place. and that Brigham
Young had loft for parts unknown. This news
comes by the Soshones and Pah Utes. It wan com-
municated to Asia Conlon,a trader at or nearRag-
town. Asa coshlers the-news reliable, from the
tact that he has had frequent news by the same
Indians, and he hoe never found them to be false
in a single instance.

Webber stated that the gold mines on Walker's
river are a failure, and that Farwell's report is
not correct.

Steubenville, Ohio, stands upon a coal bed.
The Herald, of that pine& says a shaft has been
sunk in Market street, and coal reached at the
depth of220 feet The vein Is four feet think, and
the coal is et a superior quality for household, me-
chanioal, manufaoturing and gaspurposes. About
one thousand bushels are raised daily, and the
amount Will soon be inoreatied to three thousand
bushels. The "(mild very aptly winds up theac-

count by hoping that the coal 'bed will never take
Ore; if it should, Steubenvillewill have a hot time
of it.

Last night 4, London Assurance" was to
have been performed at Niblo's, New York, with a

remarkable oast: Sir Harcourt, Henry Plecide;
Max, John Gilbert; Meddle, Blake; Dazzle,
Brougham; Charles Courtley, B. L Davenport;
Lady Gay, Charlotte Cushman; Grace, Mary
POViin but, id. Vernon.

sonctis,iio consztiivitningss.
, ,44149fogtido: it,Tits fasxPatin pima bolt la=WU' f44"wing :

-

ratitt:be.pecitaiirded by theii6l6'6t tke'vrlir• . order to taint• torteetttem ofthe tnography, but oneQ.of asheet should be writ•ten

Wei irlHitti.obligedtriginitistaistia Pewawl.ot.Atittrir, Otto* the 6".rent iteira itio to their paittrolar treaties,the~e!oatee~ of, the sunoanding oORDAtiy, thetriozerro ofPDPlll!i!ort i or Irlir*"ty,,tit4will be intendingto thegeneral , 7: - •'
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itlaealready,beenmentioned that the Ya-- zoo •-(Misij Nap Vad even why, and mast of theplantationetipkrd its axiks overflowed and thecrops ocimpletely diatifiyed: ' The lose is estimatedat over $l,OOO 1100.r%Tioalisalfaree'Cittzen says"The water hail a faller eight Mr -..tenTeet,- and isruehingdowa itwith terrific rapidity p.with such'power and_force ai -taTell trees in its course,throwing-savetrandloam and spray bight into theair, witltst roaring akin to that of an approaching-tempest. The; damage to- this country is hamarincalculable,;,, Judge., fihelby, estimates his loss at$25,000. Mr. Babo.isfitimmea his loss at $lO,OOO.if. 'E. Shelby eitimitealli loss a( $3,000. It willinjure _a majorityof:OurplanterS, by destroyingcrops, 5t001t,'40...11 theriver remains full it willflood the conntr,v alon.g ihelower pasti.P:,A suit for sloo,ooodamageffilarrheen en.terod in the Third Distrfet.Oeurtby Marie AgathaAbat,' widow of the late Phillippe Millauden,against Laurel:it fifillaudon and his wife, and Mrs.Eimire Montrenil, and'Olentent Millaudon and his-wire, and Nantier.

.. The petition-alleges'that the defendants "combined In the city of NewOrleans,. during the sickness -.of; the plaintiff's'olaild:from' the lst., to-the 25th.of April last, and.'afterwards-Trona- that-tam to this'by false andmalicious reports and statements, to create the im-pression, first, that the. child had been poisoned,and then that he had died, of poison ministered tohim by petitioner." Pierre Soule is counsel for the*petitioner • '

Aradr:'.l"ohn Ortnp:andfainlly; consistingof hilaaelf-, Wife; and infant,radii daughteraboutseventeen or eighteen :years old;iVere ontheir re.t4T. florae !If3.l3b.atalleraburgi:Ta:; -froiatt Thankertneettiag,,the daughter,wacbasally 4111ed bylightning. Thislamily wafallt a one-horse -wagon,:the young lady occupying a hind seat, and it issaid her clothing was literally torn into &hinds.Strange as it may seem, the other ocenpanta of thewagon -Cactipail with a Slight stunning. ,The horsewas knocked down, - • • - ' ' .2187-assistant adjutant general'Of the WarDepartment, Major McDowell, has leaned Orders tothe ocuandanding OrWerltor ,Popte Columbus, Ham-=ilton; and Monroe, to be- Mich oh the look-eat ontho 2.1 otinly,,Towli,and-steciasibnitis the steamerconveying the ne of the illustrious Monroefrom New York for Richmond Virginia, is discov-ered to be within five Mlles 01 the post lower hisflag at half staff, commencefiring mintite guns,andcontinue these lionorauntil - the "'emit] shall havepassed to alike distance-beyond; the fort. • ,
The'editOr -6f the MiChigan Forme- writes

to the Detroit Advert/sir; at considerable 'length.to prove thatthewool-olipthis year, in the North-west, and particularly in Ohio will not be as largeas usual; though the contrary has been frequentlyasserted. The numberof-sheep, he hays, has great-ly diminished.. Aqcordiug to the same • authoritythe numberof shatip, in the -State of New,TorlF inprobably sandier than 'it was in the year 1855,when it yra5,3*217.024. •
-

We have received, says aKentucky pater,from theauditor a lietofall the men in the Breath--IU-county, in that State, who are sixty-five yearsofage'and2upwards.TTbeliat COntaitio the nameaoffitly-Ave persons,whoWunited eget' amount to4,103 years, and the average age of each,person isnearly seventy-riir'yeart. The two eldest of these.men, JonatbatiTagett and James Howard;are, re-epeotively,„lo4 and 105.years of age. The entirepopulation of Breathitt county, is 3,785..,
WeWe learn by the Reading (Pa.) •Gazetie,,'that several offers have been recently made to theReading Manufacturing. Company, by parties inthis city and Boston, for the purchase of their cot-ton mill, and we understandthat negotiations arenow pending which will, id all probability, resultin a sale.— The company, we learnask $ 125,000as their minimum price, at which the tern wouldbecertainly a great sacrifice, its original cost hav-ing been twice that sum. The companyand theirhighest bidderareyetaome $15,000 apart.
The iarest auction sale. oflands ever made

in this or perhaps anyother country, commences
in Miohigan 'on' thel9thnf July They are tech-
nioally deaominated.".swamplanda," but three-fourths of them aro probably, equal to the averagein the :State. They will be sold:in parcels offrom 40 'to 1,000 or 'more* acres,'atprices'rangingfrOm..five.to fifty-pints per ,ttore...•.:: ; '
:A, special term of the; Jessamine CircuitCourt-washeld at Ilisholassille, Kentucky, 'onThirrsdaY last; for the trial of Joshua H.'Arnold,

-for the murder of hie wife on the first thismonth., A venire was empanelled, the testimonybeard; iirerdiet of guilty rendered, and sentence
of death proneianced against the prisoner that day.
He is to be executed on the 24th of next month.
- The western waters were veryhigh in 1836

and ,'37. Seven years after, in 1844, and in sevenyears again, in 1851; and then again, in 1858, we
have a groatflood. The superstitious can now ex-
ercise their talents upon the magical numberseven:. We are told .b the Louisville journal
that the Indimittufthe West hold such a'tradition
also ofa seven-year' flood: ' •

We see it stated that Gen. Levero Castillo
is in New York, as the agent of Santa Anna. Itis more than suspected that he is in negotiationwith ono of the steamship commodgres for the pur-
chase of arms, a war steamer, and other material.wherewith General Santa Anna may make a strong• •

The jury in the ease of .Igra. Littles,
_

atRochester, N. Y., for the murder of •her hus-
band, rendered a verdict of guilty of manslaugh-
ter in the second degree, end the court immediate-
ly sentenced her to Sing Singfor seven years—the
longest term.-

,Tohn Brodhead, Esq., was yesterday unani-•
moncly re4lected president of the Camden andAtlantic Railroad. Therewasa large vote polled,
and Mr. • Brodhead , received the vote of every
stockholder as director, and of every dirceter as
president.

A letter-bag will be despatched to the Uni-
ted States equadron on the coast of Afrioa, from
the rooms of the Naval Library Institute, navy
yard, Charlestown,-Massachusetts, on or about the
Ist of July: -.Packages of newspapeis and lettere
will be received and forwarded.. .

The post office at Masada lliii, Dauphin
county, Pa., is reestablished, and Wm Wagner
appointed postmaster. At Aughniok Mills, nUI2-
tingdon county, Pa., GeorgeEby, Sr., is appointed
postmaster, vice D. M. ljm-benhorn, resigned.

The municipal election in Norfolk, Va.,
took place on Thursday last, and resulted for
Mayor : Lamb, Democrat, 772; Melienney, Amer'.
can, 587 ; Summers, Independent, 16. Mr. Lamb
was inaugurated an Friday.

A young man named Robinson, from Fre-
derick, Maryland, came to a violent death nn Sat-
urday last by fallingfrom the upper story ofa new
building,under erection by Mr. JosephBryan, on
New 'York avenue, in Washington city.

Martin Korta, the refugee, who was rescued
from the Austrian authorities, in 1853, by Captain
Ingraham, of the navy, died lately near the city
of Guatemala, on a sugar plantation.

hose Wheeler has been convicted in Brook-
lyn, and sentenced to Sing Sing prison for fouryears, for robbing Abraham Valentine, of Trenton,
New Jersey, of $1,050 by the patent safe game.

There are counterfeit $5 notes on the New-
castle 'county Bank, State of Delaware, in oiroula-
tion in the vicinity of West Cheater, Pa.

There have been several virulent cases of
small pea among the arrivals of immigrants at NOW
York, during the past few days.

The overflow has made wood for steamers
on the Mississippi very Roane, and boats are trop
bled to find fuel.

J. Steinor, the arronant, proposes to make a
trip to .Europo in a balloon, if somebody will give
$20.000 to got the thing up:

Another attempt is being made inReading.
Pa., to get up a daily newspaper.

THE LOGAN HOUSE
Correspondence of The Prom]

ALTooms, Logan House, June 25,'56
As yeti take a great interest in mentioning the

various retreats where Philadelphians can go to
enjoy.the soot breezes and escape from the heat
commonto a city,permit aconstant reader of your
very valttable journal to mention the " Logan
House," at this place, under the control of those
gentleman ly proprteters, Miller &Roe. Thehouse
itself is not excelled anywhere In the State, not-
withstanding the many fine and capacious hotels
that Pennsylvania can boast of: built by the
Pennsylvania Railroad Company, ata cost of $130,-
000, with every modern improvement—the rooms
largo and airy, baths on every floor—and, iu fact,
everything calculated to make one feel easy and
comfortable. Thetable isaupplied with the choicest
delicacies of the season, and the accommodating
hosts spare no pains to make their guests truly at
home. The scenery about the town is grand ; the
ride from this place to the great tunnel on the
Central road at Gallitzin is alone worth a trip from
Philadelphia here Fine trout fishing, which the
writer of this has for the past few days been try-
ing his hand at, can be had by going a short dis-
tance frem the town in any direction. Those fond
of shooting can indulge themselves to their heart's
content, as the woods about are filled with squirrels
and birds. I have no time to write of the many
ways of passing one's time pleasantly to himself
(and at the came time enjoy the cool mountain
breezes) that can be found here. Let any of your
readers who want to go to the mountains come
hose, and I know they will be pleased. Pam°

The following is a list (official) r f the officers of
the United States ship Saratoga,.which sailed for
Hampton Roads on the 22d met., bound to the
Gulf of Mexico.

Commander, Thomas Turner.
Lieutenants J. M. We nwright, Pierce Crosby,

Wm. M. Gamble, John R. Hamilton, Jesse Tay-
lor, Jr.

Surgeon, C. H. Wheelwright; Assistant Sur-
geon, William Johnston, Jr. ; Purser, C. J Eme-
ry; Captain's Clerk, W. T. Baum; Purser's Clerk,
J. B. White; Marine Officer, Second Lieutenant
Julius E kleicro; Midshipmen, Henry M. Blue,
Geo. B. White. Midshipmen going out no passon•
gars, Joshua Bishop, George Benno; Edward G.
Turber, Chas. L Franklin. John Gimbal', !Drury
L. Howison, John A. Howell, Wm A Kern Al-
bert Hants, Luther C. May, Allen V. Reed, Geo.
Storrs, Wm. C. Whittle, Jr.

Boatswain, Wm. Daskain ; Gunner, Win Cops,
Carpenter, Thee C. Terrall ; Sailmaker, Wm. N
MenU.

The United States sloop of-war Preble wont in
sea from Hampton Roads on Thursday, bout.l
France.

The sloop-of-war Cyane way taken out of the,
dry dock on Wednesday and the John Adams
put in. ,

DEATIIIriI. AnED MINISTFIL—SfICA .1.
Sane ray, .D., died at New lit unew;ck, N .1 cn
Sunday last, aged 84 yearn. He was Lig... in the
State of New York, and ppent the larger fait of
the yearn devoted tr the roini3try ev retoc of the
Second Prohyterien Church, earner of Third
and Arch streelit, in (hie cite. He soon f:Jior,e4
hto brother-iu law, Judge Keen, to it hero be

related, both hav:n4 utarricd daughters of the
Thomas Leiper. ,•


